
SPOT GASH DEPARTMENT STORE.

Young & McCombs
1725 Second Avenue.

WE ARE UNPACKING DAILY.
THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS WORTH OF

FALL &

Which demands the attention of the trading public,

if you consider well the value of a dollar. Having

purchased direct for import has put us on the ground

lloor as to price and quality.

DRL-S- S GOODS.
Wc show you a line of Dress Goods, Silks and Trim-

mings unsurpassed in this vicinity. Wc want to show

you our line, and if we can't save you money don't
buy of us. Every piece of goods guaranteed as to

quality, color or price. A beautiful line of Black

Dress Silks.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
We show in our Cloak Department over 300 styles

of Cloaks, Jackets and Capes, having closed out the

entire sample line of an eastern manufacturer, which

consists of every known style of Cloaks or Capes

made. We will close out the entire line at wholesale

prices. We have sold a number of garments all-read- y,

and if you like to save at least $5 on a $20

garment, come to us. Any person wishing to re-

serve a garment can do so by paying a small deposit

'on same.

Fur Capes, 30 inches long, 6 inch collar, 90 inch sweep, $6.95

Astraken Capes, 30-in- . long, 6-i- n. collar, 1 co in, sweep, $995
Ladies' Cloaks, $2.75 up

No old garment carried over. - - All the latest.

Young & Mc Combs
Second ROCK ISLAND1725 Avenue, - -

THE PLACE TO BUY

VVall Paper
Room Mouldings, Pictures, Picture
Frames and Window Shades is at the

Adams Wall Paper Company,

310, 312 and 314 Twentieth street.
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Flattening
Out PRICES

ON Sl'CII TII1NG3 AS

GAS and GASOLINE
STOVES and

REFRIGERATORS.

Only a few left, but THEY

MUST GO before the season

ends.

Call and save yourself some money. It will pay you
to buy even if you have to store them till next season.
Also examine our line of house furnishings the finest
in the city.

Allen, Mvers & Company
iS2i Second Ave. Opposite the Harper House
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KENNEDY VS. KNOX.

Alderman and Mayor Have
Another Dissertation.

SIXTH WAEDEK CARRIES HIS POEfT.

The Kiecatlre ItcvomM Contused Over u

Motion sod 8abtitte and Pat the
Wrong One, Causing m TCrancle-A- U

Over tUe Saloon (Jaettlon -- Other s

You're out of order, AM. Ken-

nedy."
i am not."
Hut I say you are."
I know hotter."

Kap! Hap!! Uap!!! 'I say you're
out of order! Sit down!"

I will not!''
I say you will!"
I wiil leave it to any honorable

man here that I attached a substi-
tute to tuy motion, and I demand a
hijuare deal."

And the mayor wiped his brow
and heaved a :ku of defeat. Aid.
Gall eaid Kennedy was right and
the presiding jrenlleman s tempera
ture dropied about 40 decrees. He
explained h!s intention to do the
tiju;'.re thing;, nut had acted accord-
ing to his belief wheu he put. the
original motion.

1'robablv a more amusing exhilii
turn was never enacted in tno munic
ipal chamber. Hadn't it lieen that
lliey were too busv with their
mouths, face-makin- g would have iin
doiibtedlv In-e- thrown in. l?nt
thev wen: both goad and mad and it
looked for a few minutes a if a ring
would have to be marked oiT. After
the confusion had subsided the
mayor s:m;r "You Can't 11 a v in Our
Yard Any More." in an undertone.

All Over the Siilotin OueHlioii.
The exhibition followed another

round with the Sunday saloon iues
tion. following the reading of the M.
K. church union resolution by Wil
liam Jackson. Aid. Kennedy sul
milled an ordinance repealing the
former action of the council in
eliminating the Sunday closing
clause. licfore he delivered the
final svllablc, Aid. Johnson was
on his pins and moved to
tablo it for consideration. Aid.
Kenned v substituted the motion bv
moving its adoption by an aye and
nay vote and received a second from
Aid. Gall. The mayor evidently
didn't pay any heed to Kennedy and
put Aid. Johnson's motion. The
Sixth warder interrupted the execu
tive and reminded him of Ins mis.
take. Kennedy's answer was that he
was out of order. Kennedy's physi
ognomy turned chalky while and
his usual cucumber coolness became
somewhat disturbed, and the dia-
logue as riven above followed. The
mavor's eves could have been
knocked olT with a club and
the Slowing perspiration evinced h's
inner rage. At one time Kennedy
pushed forward his desk and
but for the mayor edged
into his wny of thinking he would
probably have went after him. The
mayor was assured by Aid. Gall that
Aid". Kennedy's deniaud was just.
ami the mayor shifted Ins gum and
put the substitute motion, which was
lost:

Ayes Kennedy, Gall, Nelson,
Foss I.

Nays Surman, Zeis. Johnson,
Schreiner, Sehroeder. Dauber, Tiu-dal- l.

Schneider, Tender 'J.
The original motion was then put

and was carried by the same vote of
0 to 4.

S'hncliler'j Sirl.
'Vc have been ridiculed by

church people and called all sorts of
names. Now what we want to know
is whether wc are anarehists or
rebels.''' Thus broke in Aid. Schnei-
der, who demanded that Kennedy's
ordinance lay over for consideration,
and if it was found that the alleged
serious mistake had been made, why
it would be dilTercnt.

Aid. Foss called up the saloon
stalls anil believed the council was
responsible for the immorality car-
ried on in them, and should have
them abolished. He presented a
resolution ordering the drafting of
an ordinance for the suppression of
and removal of saloon stalls, and it
was carried.

other Matter.
Various other matters of moment

came up, as detailed in the official
record. Aid. Schreiner had a plan for
a system of storm drains looking to
providing for the carrying off the
city's superfluous water in times of
overflow; one for a westerly course
through the city entailing a eost of
JS'J.UUl), and one along Twenty-fourt- h

street directly north to the river be-

ing estimated at f 10,0'JO. The prop-
ositions were referred to the sewer
ami linance committees to report.

Tho ordinance permitting the Dav-
enport & Kock Island Hallway com-
pany to dispose of its rights to tho
Tri-Cit- y Railway company was pre-
sented and adopted by unanimous
vote, thus making possible with the
municipal sanction the plan of reor-
ganization the present company con-
templates. The city reserves all the
rights it the premises maintained
under the former ordinances, and
the company agrees to continue the
present service in all respects.

Lanchtrr Lcurts a Charm
To beauty when it discloses a pretty
set of teeth. Whiteness, when na-
ture has supplied this element of
loveliness, may be retained through
life by using the fragrant Sozodont.

Uard Coal Market.
Hard coal is cheaper now than it

has been for many years, and this is
the best time to lay in your winter's
supply. Call on K-- G. Frazcr fur
rock bottom cash prices. Telephone
1133

KICKING TO THE END.

the Remonstrance Acalutt the M. IV. A.
Olttce Kemmal Pawce All ttcaaoiu

The Fulton Journal, which is con
ducting a general warfare against
tho Modern Woodman of America, in
seeking to retain there the head of- -

tiee ajainst its will, and thus imper-
iling its valuable record every day
they are kept in unsafe buildings,
says in an extended dissertation in its
last issue: -

If tho men who undertook to
move the head oflicc of the Modern
Woodmen of America from Fulton to
Itock Island in lH'.M at Springfield.
and again in 1892 at Omaha, and
again at Madison in 181)5, had put
f.irth one-fourt- h ol the energy in
trying to have an ollice building
erected at Fulton, there would have
been a building long ago anil n;i onr
eouid have bceu justly accused of
laboring more for the interests of
K'K-- Island than for the interests of
the Modern Woodmen of America.
Our Noble Order.' After the abor

tive action at the meeting of the
head cauip in Omaha in 1SH2 an in-

junction was obtained preventing the
removal of the head camp from Ful-
ton. This injunction was in force at
the tune of the meeting of the head
camp at Madison, is still in force and
will remain so till dissolved by the
court. Knowing this anil knowing
that such cases are liable to be in
court for several years, if the pres
ent head ollice is ill such an iin-wit-

insecure building, it trenis as if the
head i!li ers who are Irving to ol
tain a safe building, simply striving
for the interests of the order, instead
of the interests of Kock Island,
would have been content to have the
suitable building erected at Fulton.
Then the injunction would have
done no harm and the vau:ii:e ree.
ords would be just as secure in a

:ife builili.ig in Fulton as in the
same kind t a building at Kock Is- -

land."
Should Now Act llonoralilv.

It seems diiiicult for the Fulton
representative to comprehend the
folly of its further protest against
the wiil of the order. No one has
blamed the Fulton people for mak-
ing every houorable effort to retain
the Woodman ottiec there. lSut it
has readied that stage now where
further remonstrance and further
effort to thwart the purposo of the
great order cannot be called honor-
able or manly. At the last meeting
of the head camp Fulton entered into
competition with other rival cities
f ir the head oflicc. It stood not on
its rights, technical, sentimental,
real or imaginary, but stood up with
the other cities upon a fair test of
merit. Like IVoria and Decatur, it
was defeated. Hock Island was on
the fare square issue and by every
rule of honor and fair deal-
ing selected. Fulton should
have abided by tho conse-
quences. To seek now to agaiu ile-Ic- at

the order's decree would be as
unworthy as it would be idle. The
head oflices arc coming to Koelf Is-

land and ail talk about what the or-

der might have loue with reference
to building at Fulton had it been
disposed, is but visionary and is ir-

relevant entirely.
The Journal's effort to console

itself with the thought that it is a
matter of indifference to the 140,000
members of the fraternity where the
oflicc is situated is not borue out by
the facts. Tuc subject about which
the chief interest centered in the re-

cent head camp meeting was the re-
moval ef the head ollice, and many
delegates were there under instruc-
tions from their camps to vote for
removal, while the vote indicated
that uone of them were in serious
doubt as to how the order felt. The
action on tho head office removal as
completely reflects the will aud de-

sire of the order as any action taken
at Madison, ami ail conjectures to
tho coutrary, or in fact of any other
nature, are childish.

The Child That llcranie Crown.
Dy way of peroration the Journal

says: "The head ollice has been in
Fulton since the Modern Woodmen
existed and the order has grown like
a green bay tree. The citizens of
Fulton and many Woodmen believe
it will continue to grow just as well
with the head ollice in Fulton as it
will with the head oliice in Hock Isl-

and, or any other city. The position
taken by the citizens and Woodmen
of l'ultou who procured the injunc-
tion was recently forcibly delineated
by a Woodman who said: In Fulton
the child was born. In F'ulton he
has grown to a lusty youngster, aud
we do not propose to stand idly by
and sec him kidnapped by a few
schemers and taken to Kock Island.' "

City Attorney Haas neatly an-

swered this child"' talk in his
speech in Market rqnarc on the re-
turn of the Kock Island delegation
from Madison, when he advanced
the logic that wc might as well say
tha, because a eMid was born in a
village and had developed there, it
should be kept there all its life, de-

spite the best interests and opportu-
nities for its future by going to a
larger place. No matter what the
advantages offered elsewhere it must
not put foot out of its native land,
because the pejplo who had seen it
all its life did not wish to have it go.
They were proud of it. but selfish,
and preferred to haeit take chances
on cautioning its career among them
than go elsewhere according to its
own best judgment.

It might also be added for the in-

formation of the Journal that we are
told in holy writ that while as a
child we may do as a child, but when
we become men wc should put away
childish things.

The Aitais. loc a week, delivered
every eve-mu-g at your door.

A FALSE NOTION.

The Muline Mecttoca to Proscribe Bock
l.laod Worktagmen.

For a short time meetings have
been held in Molir.e by workingmen
belonging there to proscribe, if possi-
ble, fellow workingmen residing in
Lock Island. It is gratifying to
know that the sentiment predominat-
ing in these gatherings does not ob-

tain in Mo'.ino generally. The spirit
of clanishness so voiced docs not
bear the endorsement of people who
appreciate and understand the situ-
ation.

Kock Island Capital's Share.
The jwviple in Moline who know

whereof they speak have bo disposi
tion to make issue against Kock Isl-
and, whose capital owns one or two
of the biggest factories there and is
interested in more or less extent in
almost every industry there, togeth
cr with bank stock and other in flu
ences which contribute to Moline's
industrial and mercantile imnor
tanee. From a conservative stand
point it is not to lie expected that the
object of the recent meetings will bo
attained in any particular. It is too
narrow-minde- d and too short-sighte- d.

Karly Mornluc Wedding.
This morning at 0:80 was solemn-

ized the marriage of Stanlield II.
Keeney. of Terre llaute. Ind., and
Miss Klizulieth Grace Kcmblc, the
event occurring at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. S.
Kemlil, fin Seventeenth street. In
the piBiience of the family circle the
ceremony was performed by Key.
Ira KimiiIm', of Muscatine, an uncle
of the bride. A wediliug breakfast
was served, and the couple departed
for their homo at Terre llaute, where
the groom is now located.
The bride is a daughter of
one of th city's best kuown and re- -
speetud families, an accomplished
aud winsome lady of lovable and
modest manners, and her hosts oi ad-

mirers will shower upon herself and
husband all the blessings of a happy
and prosperous life.

Mr. Keeney formerly resided at
Crawfordsville, where through in-

dustry and business capability he
established a lucrative drug busi-
ness, lie removed to Terre Haute a
few years ago to accept an impor-
tant federal position under President
Cleveland which he is now lilting.

Knights of the lllekory.
The Southern league champion-

ship his been captured by the Nash-ville- s,

with whom our "own Paddy
Lynch finished the season. Faddy
may get excursioued around consid-
erably in a season, but he generally
ends up with a Hag-catchi- team.
Lynch will probably roll snow halls
with us for a while at least this win-
ter.

Jacksonville Courier: "Mont.
McFarlnnd. the Whitehall base ball
'phenom,' has signed with Anson's
Chicago team to play the balance of
the season. McFarland has been
moving toward the top very rap-
idly."

The High school organized a ball
club last evening, with Joe llesen-liel- d

manager, and Jerome Appel-ui- st

secretary and treasurer. The
boys will commence training for the
fall season and arc open to all en-
gagements.

Society Scrne.
Pike county has a scandal in social

circles. W. W. Scobley is a young
man of wealthy parentage and
always stood high iu the community
until he suddenly departed recently
to evade a marriage with a young
lady whose confidence he had be-

trayed. His victim also moved in
I'ike county prominence. The lady's
parents vowed to make him fullill his
obligations, and notified the authori-
ties of surrounding counties. Sun-
day evening Bailiff Hull located the
much-desire- d gentleman in Musca-
tine, and brought him to Kock
Nland. Last evening Sheriff Knox,
of Tike county, came here and re-

turned with young Scobley to faao
the music.

The Modern Iteauty
thrives on good food ami sunshine,
with plenty of exercise in the open
air. Her form glows with health and
her face blooms with its beauty. If
her system needs the cleansing ac-
tion of a laxative remedy, she uses
the gentle and pleasant liquid laxa-
tive Syrup of Figs.

A llonschold Necessity.
No family should le without Fo-

ley's Colic ami Diarahnea Cure for
all bowel complaints. For sale at M.
V. IJahnsen's drug store.

The Akois delivered every even-
ing at your door at 10c a week.

aasskgn
What

Zoa
h Phora

won't do for
WOMANKIND
no medicine

will.
Sold by T. If. Thomas and Mar

shall & Fisher, druggists.

IBANTSU
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We have placed on sale a large It of the celebrate. I D.intsu
rugs, in great variety and colorings, at prices heretofore unknown

Dantsu Rugs 9x12 feet. (108 rquare feet) for 15.40, think of it.
a carpet for a whole room for 5. 4U. Larger ones 10x12 feet tt,
12x12 feet only $7.2J. . You pay more f jr a cheap carpel which
you would have to new together.

A Kid Glove Opportunity.
We offer for ins'clion the largest

importation of Kid Gloves ever shown
in this section.

Tho newest ideas in color-tone- s

and stitchings, ISlack. Browns. Tans.
Modes, Navies, Pearl and White
black stitched.

The Vendome at C2e, reds, browns,
taas nnd black, without a doubt as
good a glove as vou have often paid
fl lor.

The Florence French Kid,
si'.k stitched, should bo f 1.25, our
price 8'Jc.

The Marguerite, four large pearl
buttons, gussetted fingers, Keul
Freuch Kid. value $1.!5, at $1.

The --Carnot." finest French Kid.
heavy piiie stitched, beautifully
made, worth f2, for 1.60.

Other well known makes such as
Alexander and Centemere, just re-
ceived iu both the Glace and Suede.

Gents' Furnishing Depart-
ment.

Plain White Night Shirts, value
Wk at 3:1.;.

Fancy Trimmed Night shirts.
value 75e, at 4:e.

Teek Ties, Hegant new line just
in, all silk, at l'Jc, 1'Je, lite cat.

The on
our
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RUGS.

McCABE BROS.
1720. 1722. 1724. 1726 and 1723 Second ave.
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$nd Annual Opening
OF ROCK

x POPULAR

Foundation Rocks
building business

Our Fall and
an

S our
bvy a

K all means.

i

Sommers
804 SecondLi

rr - - $4 01

thoe - - - S.73
ihot-- for ... .S

Men's 1 1 nn for - - 2.75
1 50 for -

00 rli' for - - - - --MS
1 1 TTi for - 1 HI

Men i'J snd thot; for - - I.S5
Men's for - - - 1

1818 AVE.
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Women's Mackintoshes.
To introduce our stock of

Mackintoshes wo name the following
prices:

Single rape cloth Mackintosh,
value 2.00, at $1.25.

$:1.75 Navy Serge, single texture
Mackintosh, double texture at $3 75.

$1 ft') lllaek Navy Serge Mack-
intosh, double texture for $3.75.

$S.M) Navy and Pdack Plster
Mackintosh, fancy wind lined,
SG.H7.

$10.00 Heavy Serge, doub'e capo
Mackintosh, tine all wool Scotch
plain lined, a beauty at $7.50.

m: r rmisses ivcciers.
Just now we are showing

newest Misses' Jackets
Keefcrs for fall, double breasted,
large sleeves, etc. Misses in-

fants' long Coats just opened
We quote special values:

At $1.25 Cheek F.iderdown braid
trimmed, (cotton.)

At $2.12 Fancy cotton F.iderdown
trimmed with Angora ltraid.

At $:l.75 Fine all wool Ladies'
cloth, deep collar, beautifully made.

Crockery Department.
Plenty of Mason Fruit Jars for

ijuarts .rie, half-gallon- s tic each.
All this week, at least.
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ISLAND'S MOST
CLOTHING HOUSF.

which we have built and arc
ate Faets and Low Prices.

a

& LaVelle
One l'rice.

Ladies' $5 hors for - - 12
Ladies' SI shoes for

:t.rfl shoe for - '."

Indies' tl.OI shoe for - . IM
LalieV J.."hi nl ft ;s shoes for - I
tatties $2 shoss for - - l.f-'-

l.ideV s'lliTfortls for - - - 2 l(
I hi S2.v u fonts for I.".",
I finnil f.'ft'iKfoni for - 1 .'.ri

l.ollrV f I.TMf.rls for - I X.
I.Kllcs anil llMtxtolt for I K

1IAUPEK HOUSE BLOCK.

Winter Stock
("overs everything in desirable anil seasonable goods
from low priced to liest grades. have un-

rivaled selection in such makes of goods as are
suitable to times.

2 Boy's Suits and Overcoats.
i Children's Suits and Overcoats.

Have you seen Boy's Combination Suits? Two
fl pair Paats, Coat and Can. $3.35. Vou should Ir"

Avenue.

exceptional

WANTED! "WANTED !

10,000 Men, Women and Children to help us
move our stock. Come at once to the great

REMOVAL SiYLIS
Where you can buy

Children's Shoes from 25 cents to $1,
kUu's (SCO shoes
Men's $.VM for

S6.M)

sbusa
Meu's shoes
Men's
Men's oboes

ll.Ti shoes

fall

and

full

tho
very and

and
up.

some

and

all.

Jl.Ml
.Kins'

We

the

Men's

il.i",

W. L. Douglas' $3 shoe for $2.25.
Gilt Edge and Raven Gloss Dressing 15c.
Come and sec our IJargain Counters.

Schneider's Central Shoe Store;
SECOND

JOHN KOKOSKY,

Carpenter and Builder,
OFFICE, NO: 2821 SIXTH AVENUE,

Shop on Vine street, ROCK ISLAND

ROSENFIELD BROS
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters.
Houe Heating nd Sanitary Plumbing. Baaemeat Sock Island Nat. Bank


